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. After much consideration upon ihe sb-jr- et

(which has nerved lo modify bm..
what our 8it opiniuu in regard to it) )'.' ' .

have arrived at ihe conclusion that ih

Joesl'n.n of an Extra Session a as in effect
. by ihe People in N ember iaet f
when they derided by a majoiity of a hun.
rtred and" forty mid llmuoand voles, that ;

that there should be a change vf the Chief
Maf-i.iri- i of the United Itv that

mm
Powerfuln moral, in intellectual, ajid in physical reource the land of our eires, and the home f onr affections
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decision they deteriuinrd that ihi-r- e should
be a change of administration. a change of
policy change in the iiieasurswiil Uov- -
ernnirnt. 1'hey determined thai Mr. Van
Iturrn'a Ailiniiuiratiou slmultl rea-- e on

jtthe 4lh of"Mrih tprXl, and that General
llarrisuu s Administration should begin on
that day. To carry out their will, Ihe
change of measures, Legixlative as well as
Executive, ought, if it weie practicable, lu
commence on that day. But, since that
change cannot then commence, as far as
Legislator action ia necrstary. the Nation-
al Legislature uuht lo be called logrt'ier
at the earliest conveuieut and practicable
dav.
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quainied with Ihe bu.ineli, Ibe eeMaioty of a prnlit-al- de

iiitcMineMI of hii piom) aill be ei.wired. Ii

alwayabai ei.mniaaileil. and, hnea fca eligible litua-(iii-

alaajf nmii cqmmaad a lair proi. Ik of
evM in. Ka'adiiiiKagra'aa' it piiblia aiiiiiie; 'bi a IbW

aameroot la br driailed m an advrruernteKt. bK
. be data .MrMed .ay onr iadmcd la purcb.ie,

I he t.f m . clr. I.M.b aill be eery aceommuda.
line a kaoaa'oaapp'icaiioa

Blr gh. Jan S7,ll,
N h. The tubtcriber will ahm tell a plautatioa

nl ila'etot land tiluatrd WHhio i -8 milet ot
Kaleigh, koowa at the Git A XT track.

Orricf LiTCaARf Fund or N. C.
January. 27A.164I.

Al a meeting of th Premie. and Director of
Ihe Liierar) r und, it wat onlered thai ihe debtort
K llirt board, for muuie Untied, be rtquilTd lo w

their notrl reaularlv i the tim. I they kill i!or
and ihat our-teu- th ol the whole prmeipal wdl be re- -
nuired at each renewal. ..

The board are emupellrd to thw eoarte lo pi oca r
TttZ.f-iWirnnimmhm.m- diaii.a.a lha

amp lamll now In progren. -
JTd Hrreef n errame-M- r mrnrt tetna wbielr trewia

to arriait, Irom lb number ol ppUeatun.t lo bur--
row money Irom the Ultra.. Fund iliey ai thai
Ihev have no aullini itv lo lead an unrtion id th

l -
lundi eniraMrd to !. tare, except tuth puitinii
Ol Ine avaj.wai annriiiir.aien w i.n ,Mr u --- .(.

landt at may not be wanted for immeiliaie tote

All ihit luod h.it been bwned tj.metime iince, and
they are now compelled in draw in a poition ol H to
meet the neeeitary cxpentrt. I bey expect to have
no more luudt lo loan.

J AS. T LIITLEJOHN, See.
Feb- -

-- aw

n ,i rtritim It brine ahuut to oorn
:ut.k.ni,. ik,,.,i. r rr...bi.n

.ho.it miJwiv between Loiiitbure and the bocco
Mprinc. lakra.tht methiHl of informing thiM who
may be dnpMed to avail themaelve ol hi School,
that ihe Exerciae will commence on ihe firit day
of Febmrary 4111. The eourae of Hludie will b

aurh a will b preparatory to any of our Uuiver-sitie- a.

The price of Tuition will be f 15 a tletainn, no
diatinciinn being m de between fEnglish and tl..t-aira- l

Hcholara, either in price or the attention paid
them.

Board cm be bad on very reaeonaMe term, in
aeveral highly re pec table familie, wilhiu a mil
of Ibe achool hnuar.

Tt aabrtiber take nobord"r.
J. H. NO K WOOD.

Franklin, Dee. 24, M40. tw
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OF I'HE
Election to ibe Presidency of the U. 8. of America,

or
WILLIAM 11ERKY WARRTSONr

Cartfully telccted from authentic tout '
era throughout the Union,

AID ARRANGED BT

DAVID IIOFFMAIV, J. V. D.
One of the Elector of President and

or the State
of Mary lad at large.

Union of Ihe Wbigttnr the take of the Union.1. '

Wita.
'Eaiier were it

To hnrl the rooted moumain Irom hi bate,
Thin Inree the yoke ot ilavery upoo men
Uetermiied to be free' SoiTatr.

BALTIMORE, 1841.
To the It'higt throughout the Uuion.
Filiow CoLHTBTMtx The foregoing is tb

title paga of a work, whkb the axUaonlinary char.

V, The titles, ami genrral contest of all ihe
book, pamphleti, &e. publiahed tliuing tUa cau-a- a.

,

.... VI. HimuUr enumeration of all eeaaya, pam-

phlets, 4.C. written in aupvrt of the Adimniatration
Aurew jactaoo ...a o. mum . Dr- -, .nu

, eHeetion of atieh aa may exhibit the legidation
phil a.iohT end moral f thai party,

VII. Selection from lb Melodic, and other
poetical production, sufBcient lo character! Ihe
timea

VIII. Ennneration of the rarioui article mann
factureJ fir aalrnd a promoti' of th cairn.

IX. Th authenticated vote in tb recent Mia! i

Electnu .
JC. Tb authenticated vote for th Elector of

Preatdem and
- XI. Pmeeedinfe at Waahtnflen, km tbm meei.
ing of Conirrra to the 4tb of March, 1841 the
Inaugural AilJrex. &c.

All. t'he organization of Government tbe New
f!aliilil. Ae Wiidwi

'I - i II I I .c a .L t . : luw voium i,aitiuiu ow wiua " iairunicu;
wilt pror an)r be-- Teat etviv-- .

( reotvprd -- on food paper. The price will vary
fro, jj 60 ,0 ej, uep,,nJent utwn tha eitenl of

.... .. i .i.. .i.ir .i r.k .l." UIIltUHU lirt, alio MIW UIIIIIMll. Ml Hl. . ..u .h.j.i k-- ,i., .
accorapliahmeiit of tLi object by the

" of March nexU Grntl. men from every Stale
of the Union, who may be at Waabingion during
the veaaion of Congre, will confer a favour by
bni.trintf with then ail pamphlett aJdrv
peeche deecription of fettivtli, authenticated"

eoiea, dec. Ac. which appertaip to their own Stat,
nJ "y "Hten information that mty enable the

editor to embrace ever thing material hat occur--

" "cn SUie W1" 'n"n'u'7 reetu.
line addraaeed to me at Mra. Hewill's, Wtthinrlon
by pcrsous tbo in Ihe city, will be promptly aiteo
detl to.

The aubecribrr, perhaps may nnl be asking too
much, when he hope that th Whig riper of the
Union, generally, will give ihe foregoing one inser
tionand that Ihe principle Whig Boooksellers in
all cine and town will open a nitncription paper,
in which the names f subscriber .saillb carefully
written and Ibe exact address, as lo rcsidedtavcier
given.

QCT rhe nibarription paper from every part
of the Union, may be forwarded to m by rivat
opportunity in most instances, and then always at
Baltimore Sltou d no private opportunity occur
U- -f. . I. - A .... .. I u. . k. . . . . - . - - I...voiuic m, uiw i n.ji, ih.j win ptvaav I
lAlt r inm mmh. uf antMi.nh.f. nil n n ttirfl I

then be taken to forward the work. Any sugges- -

Ho a. by uue-hcart- W his, to further, utility of I

tha volume, will be thankfully received.
IMVIO HOFFMAN.

Baltimore, November 17, 1840.

Lost or mislaid, . .

' A note of hind, on Alhred Lew is' a principal
and Nathaniel 1 bomptoaand Henry Watson, as
Mcuritiee, for, twenty-nin- e dollar, in favor of
Cbarle L. Hinton sc Executor, Ac. The said not
bear interest from th 1 Ith June, 1839. All per
son! are forwarned from trading fur th same, and
tha said Lewi from paying it to any person except
to lUos duly antbonsed to receive it.

R. POOL, Constable.
Wake County, Feb 8, 1841 6 3w

PRESIDENT HOTEL,
No. 142, Broadway, New York.

1 HI splendid cilsblithment it now open aod
ready to reserve those who may be pleased lo favor
it with their patronage. The Hotel is ia excelleul
order, the lurnnur new and elegant, the ladies par-
lour are furnithed in a style not surpaued by anyvia
the Union.

Tbe cellars sre well stocked with the best of wines
and liquors. 1 he larder will b cont'intly supplied

Vhbimoso" V '
JAMES ProOr.... PKNNOVKR,

P '"isReb. Snip 6 SmL. I

The eff-c- t of postponing any artion by
the next Congress until u.e tlay fixed by
the Constitution for their assembling (the)
first Monday in December) will be to pro-
long Mr. Van Uuren't .Idinriiittrwion
twel ve or eighteen months, alter its r.riti.
tutional fe initiation! for it would lake that
time, counting from the 4lli of March, to .

I mgture in Congress any important meas
ure. I he continuation nl Mr. Vaiiiitcrns
Administration, eob-Tres-u- ry simI all!- -

An exaction of specie payineuts, and astill
greater exaction on the 1st of July next,
at a moment when the Banks are strug
gling- - to resume and to maintain resump
tion, of specie payments! ....These ara sows
of the inevitable consequences of a recess
of Congress lor nine months. Instead of
this, the people want new measures, which
shall provide for iheir welfare, and which
shall look both to the Government and front
ihe Government to them. ' Their will in
this respect can only be acrnmplished by'
means of an Extra Session nf Congress.
To oppose an Extra Session under tlustt
circumstances, is virtually lo maintain that
all measures of relief to tha people are to
be postponed for some fifteen or eighteen
months i that is to say, put oil until a laige
part of the term of the Administration,
which was to mature and adopt them, has
passed away.

Uut. it lha view of Uie question of an
Extra Session were restricted to the con-- ?

dilionofthe Government alone, without
tegard to the wants and the good of the
People, an amrntative decision ol it would
be inevitable, There is now, inciuiiesta- -
bly , a deficient revenue... During the next
ordinary of Congress five millions
more ol this drhcient revenue will be ab-

stracted by the operation of the Compro-
mise act, one half of which amount goes
off" on the 31st of December d this year.
Suppose Congress not lo. meet ' until the
first Monday nf that month, how is it pos-
sible In provide in season fur this addition-
al deficiency? How, we. repeal, and give
reasonable notice to the merchants to reg-

ulate their importations?
But, if the People had not derided in

favor of an Extra and if the con-

dition of the Government did not rrquire
it, our opponents have resolved, by their
rourse during Ihe present Session, lo ren-

der it inevitable. They seem determined
to leave every thing in the s'ale of tha
greatest tonfusion. They have not made,
and refuse to make, any provision for the
deficit in the Treasury. Their financial

hrwe;:s&ej.,n
due-bill- or Treasury 'Notes, to supply
present necessities. ' These, I hey think.

Lwill rrlieve them, although they know that '

the charge which they will make upon the
two )as quarters nf the year must great y
embarrass ihe new Adininislraiio'i. In one

Pbrahr h "of Congress,

NO. 7.

a love and venerai'mn, will countenance
the idea that their Suuiliern brethren would
lake advantage uf public aeniimrnt in Ihe
North to inult and brow beat iheui! In- -

suit the yelierable gentleman! I would be

tle l- -t ,llan r.r- - , do it. I Woil d hate
been among the first In strike down the
hand that nhnuld be rai.ed against him
But, sir, he has won (he victory. Let l.im

eniov it, let nun enjoy ti.- -

A central burst ul applause followed
this address. The lluuae soon alter ad
journed, and inanv Representees from dil
fere ht nuarter of the Union went up lo
Mr. Wise and cordially congratulated
him. - - --r-

HonntD AriBMrr at Muhdk and Sui
cide. We umlerttsntl that a man named

uiitevTadTn
coiiaty , shot his wife on Saturday aiitn't.
and then blew his own brains oul. The
circumstances, as far as we learn them, are
these. Nunley was a man of strong pas-

sions, and indeed we should suppose of a
rull'unly disposition, as we understand he
told one oF1iirBons71tireTort Tour years

that if be ever entered his house again
he would shoot him. On Friday last he
threatened to shoot his wife. On Saturday
he returned fronvgunning, intoxicated, and
on entering his house he drew a pistol and
shot his wife, the bill passing through
somewhere in the region of the shoulder.
She fell, and he then picked her up. drag
ged her to a bed, laid her upon it, ami
himself beside her, drew another pistol and
deliberately shot himself dead. The wo-

man was still living yesterday, but with
little hopes of recovery. Such is the ac
count as given to us. Richmond Star.

P.S. Mrs-Nunle- who we staled yes
terdsy, was shot bv her husband on Satur
day, is living stilt, and hopes are entertain-
ed of her recovery. I he ball has been ex
tracted. As lur as we learn the lacts,
Nunley was a person of strong passions
which his wile hail greatly ex iled by con
duct of a most exceptionable character
growing out of "domestic difficulties. Il
will be s painlul lesson 10 Iter. JO.

THE GERMAN CONFEDERATION.
FYehuent mention has been made lately,

in the English and continental papers, of
the militsry league, for mutual defence.
comprising almost all the Enropes.ii pow-ei- s

except France and Russia, and bearing
the general title of the German Con feder-
ation. This prominence has been given
t io consequense of the threatening posi

tion assumed by France i and as the possi
bility of vwar in Europe is not yet entire
ly removed, it may be interesting to our
readers to know of what elements the
league is composed, and w.hat power il
could bring into tluS field against the Gal-

lic nation.
The army of the Confederation consists

of 10 corns, 7 of which are' unmixed, and
3 mixed or composed of the rombined com-

plement of several dvfferent states. . Du
ring peace it ia not required that the whole
amount ol each contingent shall be in ac-

tive service, many being away on leave,
but it is requisite "that one-sixt- h of the foot
and two-thir- of the cavalry should be al-

ways employed. Those on leave, howev
er, must preseiiHhewselvVs each Tear, and
be exercised for s.

I he following is the exact quantum of
troops supplied by each stale, according to
the last arrangement made by the Diet in
December, 1830; nor is any state required
to supply more than was at first settled, al-

though since that time (1821) the popula
tion in some is considerably increased:

Corps No. 1, S and 3 Austria contri
butes three army corps, amounting in all
04,822 men,with 192 peicea of cannon.

Corps No. 4, 3 and o Prussia contrib
utes 3 army corps, amounting in all to 79,-36- 4

men. with 160 prices of cannon.
Corps JSo. 7 Uavar a contributes 1 ar

my corps, amounting in all to 35,000 men,
wttn .a pieces of cannon

(lWpi-,Hia-

Duthy of lesse, ami Baden, together, con-
tribute,? .army..f;orns, amognting in all. to
30,150 men, with tiO pieces ot cannon.

Corps No. 9 Saxony, Electoral Hesse,
and Nassau, together, contribute 1 army
corps, amounting iu all to 21,718 njen,
with 44 peice ol rsnnon.

Corps N. 1- 0- Hanover, Ilalstein, Lun-enbur-

Uiunswick, Mecklenburg Schwer- -

tn, Mecklenburg Mrehtz, Oldenburg, Tree
towns of Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburg,
together, contribute 1 arm corps, amounts
ing in all to 28,038 men, with 56 pieces
.r- - .cannon.

The remaining confederate states, instead
of forming any army corns, are required by
nr last arrangement to lorm in common a

botly of infantry reservr, which amounts in
to 11,366 men. In order to thelaiain- -

tenanre of these several forces, each state
required to contribute a certain sum to

the general fund.
The grand total amounts to 300,038

men, and 534 pieces of csnn.n. But it
must be obnerved that the numbers above at. ., ,.l. ,i. ,.n;,.,l ,,',, f.

i.i re.idini wkhaalth Stat will be re
quired la pay tb wauLSeoaal ot ibe tear'

i sd.aucc.
- BATES OF ADVERTISING.

For every uusrc (aot exceeding II liae's th'f xe

type artl Inserti, oa dollart imIi aubscO,eiit-kvertio- a,

twenty-fiv- e at
- .r ii-k.-- ..d Sheriffs IM

be charged S per seat, fcigbei taad adeWociioe of

3 i r eei. will ""da fro lb regular n- -

e fur unwHiii By me year,
(p-- Uter to the Editor cst be post-psi-

m - J- -
K HK-I-f S'w !. it s Tilt

ft wis
" " . ....... --i.ni.t ha been renwve

a flraul cil.bce
. .. known

. .,etl lu HUM auasewi ;
SOU'S notion, am.iiouaeMourn vVa.hwfiM.

,HII anil H.SIIUCllOa Ul )OUBg
l III reeCpana rca II .r

blied atrwui at enbar w rom "I P I ul the aoan

J ik. Inc.iuni. the lacdiliri for srs
1...1...- .- awl the etirnt ol ib edifice. wbi.h offers

.7J rooms lor the pupils, make line eaUbliM.- -

-- i deswsble rwkMC nw lb" joung blind

pcrs-in- s a ho detire tuiriiir aecoii.oilatii.Ba
Tb coarse of inwruetioH .imp.ehendt reading.

wnlmg. er.heli.lgeb.,Bd geowMrHgeosraptij
histur). natural al moral philosophy, ks eu . es

the Ibcry end practice id mwsie.
ot ibewho ilweire may acquire knowledge

a modern language. .

A ilwsrougb and miHila knowledge ormetie, end

oppo.lunil.ei ol octet ice upon Ui piano-lort- e and oi-- ii

.r, ... l all. beitdea which lb fMU.ll MM)

ej.aa. laMronmul mkiJ. yL.-'- . Knjl
Particular Ileal ion it giv. a 10 unj wmT: " aiM and lum .n, Ht the o of bm.k

ad mutteal loMrwnwnia, Irom'f I W lo $ per ia.

For Ihoae wk witb 10 alwl) the lafxoi(-- ,

in baa the ata ol a uwno-foi- ie hi tbrir chamber,
t .lira luntleal Mitt I UCIHIUt. The

li .rc will aover ill (he ordioai jr eseoM!t ol the pu--

'fcxlra aaeoiamodalioa chared io reatoaablc pro.

I he moVfaorbie age lor ioMrea'llou ! between

the l b and Mib )ear. .
Ih lulloaim eemlemen, are eonneelrd Willi tha

direeliiio ul le laiiiiiiii'.ii "d may ba reUrrel lo:

Peler ti. llro.ki, Tboioa. H. Pcrkwii frier R Ual.

I. a. Kdear.l lio.i, bani'iel A KIIkK, J4m 0.
Pinter, l innu t. Carr Jdtn llnmaui, Jamea K

Milla, Kotieit K.nloal. Samuel Uod, Samuel Mmy,

Oziaa Uiodin. Horaoe Mana, Kubeil U Hilhrnp
Kur rlirularia(mnwiioa addrrtt ihe Uircclor

Dr. 8. ( ll"i Bomou, to whom all application
ihoohl be made. ,

M. II No iierioni will be reeeived while under
medical irealiaciil lor Ihe recovery of iighl,

Jul S 37 3--

NEW PIANOS FOU OLD 0ES.
A M willing to take tecondbaiiil Tijuu in

I change fur ae onri and allow w katrver jmlgei ol

lliearttel may coniider them worth; my object liaut
to make mouey a lb ircoml. baud uuiui. and
would Iherriore either tale litem a ineir vaiuaiian,

- or cell idem loth belt adtaniage lor tlirir oneri.
I have auw on hand a beauiilul aitorlment of

PiauO-Forte- i, varyiog m price front t7i lo
fit.
Thoie who 'avnr me with their ordera shall be

pleated or no pay thall be required.

Nov. 13 Book and Piano Seller, Fctertburga.

Junto Academy.
F.l l. SR3SIQX of thii Academy will eloar

TUBthe 14ih of i.eil mmith, and Ihe neatlKtuon
will somiaenee on the 15th January, lkll.

. 'I'hia iMildtioa ii divided nito two deilmenlt
"Rngtiah and tlaiiieal. la each deMrlmeiit the eourw

of inrtiuction it full and complete. In the Kntlilh,
are taught, in the firit clait, Iteadins, Writing and
Arithmetic, at five dollar uertetiion ol five nionthi;
and hi the aeannd lati, Kngliib Urammar, Geogra-
phy, wilb the um ol ihe Altai, Hiitory, Philotophy,
Attrononiy , bta., at eight dotlart per teition. laihe
laatiaal iteparlmaBt it taught a full and complete

aaaitemiea! court ol Latin aed ftreek LiieraloVa, Ihe
tuMMia Ice it twelve riidlart and a ball per teition
la Ihit department ttadeula are prepared lor any ol
oar Univeciliet

No day MudenU will b taken in either depart-

ment: each Mudent iittring the AcaJemy will be
conaidared bound for the tuition fee, from the lime

h nlr to th nd of the ceaaton. Mo deduc-

tion will b made lot, tha Iota of time, eicept in

caea of wckneat. 'Every batb ear will be taken
lo nroinota the advancement id literature,, morality

and virttie, ol cacti ttuownt piaeea otmer our ear.
Tha aubacriher ia prepared to accommodate eigh-

teen or twenty iludeiili with board, an J good out
room", for aeven dollar and a half per month, ei-

cept candle nj mending. Good board , can be
bad. convenient to th Academy ft'from ail io ail
and a half dollar prr month.

mir.l. W.'KRRR. Princlnal.
November UK 1H40. .48 6w eow.

State of North Carolina.
Cumberland County.

Court of k'leas, and Quarter Sessions,
Dei ember l erm, 1840.- -

John Raker, Jamei Raker, Ferah llker, Elisabeth
Ann Hiker, Daniel Baker, John Baker Sen. John
Mcl'h.ri and Mar) but wdo, Juba Gaddy ben.
a,d Juhu Uaildy Jr.

Caihriac Baker, U illitm Haker, Archibald Baker,
.Mai Murplij, Julil. .M 'Uiurin, it. Unaril.aa ad- -

litem of l.nu Jaaa Murphy, and Daniel at
William Muipht . .

Prtiiiu Jr Fnrtitian Rtul Etate.
It appvai uigao the ..taction ol the t.ourl, that

Caihniie Uakar and V llliam Hakei . not inliabi
tsMcoftiiit Maii it u oidered by Itie Court tha
nut.tiaal.on tie inan at the Court Mouae door al
ratellrtdlc and alto' in the Mate Gasetl lor the
tpaceor tix wcect, noiilung the aaid unu retilb-nl- i T
Hn;tiHialiy to e ana appear belur the JuilHei ol

.our tad tudy at ihei next Goari, lo be fntt tor
laid liouoiy al Fa)eiteille on the firtl M.ioluj,- ol
March weal, then and there lo tbew caute, an)
lbe have, why prajer of ihe PeiHiourrt tliuuhl not
be greied oiberwit k will be taken pre contc.au
ami heai d ex part aite ihcra

nueM, June McLaurin, Jr. Chwk nf our taid
Omnt al OlHor ihe Si at Monday of (eeainb r A U a
lSMI, and ol Amencaa Imleueairanae Ihe atxiy-Bi- k.

JOHN McLAUKIN. Jr.
Price dv. $5 64 f -- tw.

Htllltt,IIU.l HIALIi att.AUEiTIir-th- e

caercitct nl On lutiMuiiuu will be retuuied
OB Monda) Ihe I lib ul Januaiy next.

TKK tS ol Tuition he- - the iettwu ol Bvt month. i

Lower Knglith Uiancbct gl Sti
Itightr do du including Malbcmali 15 Oil

A "Cieat and Modern lmguagei SO

llnard ma) be bad in re.pTct.hl, nei.ate lamilie. L 01

$1 pei miHiib. ROBERT A. EZfcLL. A VI. f

arrcntmi, IV t S0
Exi HtcT From rulfa

S'udenlt Irom Hie eountry Bill not be allowed to
board at public llnielt

No biadem will be permilled to vnh the Molelt.
Stnrvi, nr bhopi ia the village, except ou buaiucti
and bi Ihe tpec.il leave id tbe Piiuaipal

No Student who it knowa I J be ol irregular hab
it t, or nl mhhi il chameter, will be niffered t raier
Ih School, or, il ljii.nl lo be ineorrtgiule alter ad
Di'tuon. will lie alluatd tv reruam.

Ue. I, I3H. 49 3m.

ouVAl.t AULE CITY PUOPERTY
For Sale.

i . ..luntwr tniioot ar carrying into rxnuliubit loHr ehemhed nitenlioa of remo irg lo th
!. afTrj-- i lir e ,!, --- aJ, E.lahhth

,"''",! Ual, tjjt. U..wo ss' the Gi l V
r.u. Having hsd per,ot. charge of lb Ho-

tel lor aeveral )eart, ihe tub briber eaa t"h mm
kanwledfjeat lo ihe prvMluUv rnrtt and va--"

ot the praierii Te s pcrtou bo it well ss- -

SIX IIUXDHED DOLLAR PIAXO.
I have tor tale another uf ihoae tplcndid aix hun-dr-

dollar Piano Foi lea Thine w bo want tonic-thi- ng

extra and unaommoa, wdl da well to gel the
iBttrumeni ana 'en lo.

MoM ol the Hmhmii bought Irnm Ihe tabteribrr are
.er Mew be; iheir ,urharj...il w.M'-- fl

placet ot dett matron. K. P.-- A!ll.
January X3 Petertburg.

Leave the f hoii--e of your Piano to my
self, anil I II insure you a line one.

. The e are many pertoot wh i would pnrrhate Pi-

ano Portet if iliey were tbre of being tuMcd without
much trouble Totuch, I would aay, levtelJ.eeho ce
"I your intlrnmcnl lo mytrlf, and if I tend you an

ariH-l- it will be my owa lott, tim;.l tend
in your order and aay what priced Piano thall be
(tiCD,.. - k
I am thoroughly convinced ntytelf that my riannt

are auperior, ami, m aruer mat olhert may be im-vine-

alt-- , I wdl aree toriaem lo be tried before
being paid fur. It it out of my power lo make a
SOn 1 11 11 iirwanaillnn.

Book and Pu.no Forte Store. Peteribare, Va.
-- Jaanaey titr i ll- -

The Cultivator' Almanac and Ca- -
inet, of Agrteulturnl Knowledge, (ir IBil. Thrt

day reatived, by TUUNBIt k HUGHES

Sceue between "Iers. Wise and.........

The Wahingtuif Corrrapondent of the
Hal more rairiot eivea the loiiowine ac
cnont of a scene that tok place in the
House between Messrs Wise and Adams,
on I huratlar last

There was a scene of great interest and
excitement in the lluuse . f Representatives
ilut ing the discussion of the Treasury note
bill. Mr Adams addressed the Commit
tee of the Whole upon the various topics
that have been brought under consideration
since this measure came up. In the course
nfhiai- - marks, he animadverted in very
severe terms, upon the speech of Mr,
Vie, and referred to a statement which

he had seen in some ol the newspapers,
that Mr. Wise would be toe leader ol the
House.

He intimated that the tone and manner
, ,,. , V', " f I

"H i i.v," w ' .w. " "

days'pasf, hid indicated a disposition on
It u part to take the lead. Mr. Adams tie
dared, that he for one cnultl never be one
of that gentleman's followers, and he pro
ceeded lo eive his reasons.' IA doing so.
he dwelt particularly and in a very point- -

eoVmanner on Mr. wise's" sentiments in
regard tos duelling, ami hliaded' tffsnme
remarks which that gentleman had inatle a
few days ago, characterising what had ta
ken place between Mr. W. C. Johnson
and Mr. Duncan, of Ohio, and the issue of
the r controversy, as the "biter" fruits ol
the anti-duelli- Uw. This reference
called up Mr. Johnson, who; in a very in
dignant manner, denounced the course of
Mr. Adams in alluding to what had occur
red between him and Mr. Duncan. Mr
Adams proceeded, hnwever, in the same
tone, commenting upon the practice nf du
elling, and insinuating that certain south
ern members had been in Ihe. haoit of ta
king advantage of the state of public senti
mentis jn. ihwJfo.rthi k Ihatsfubjcct
brow oeat ana insult xortnero men. .Mr.
Wise called Mr. Adams to order two or
three times lor his personal allusions, and
f(ir holding him 00 , due,i8t, bul ,he
Ch'r rU'ed ,hat e remrk, wer ,,wt oul
of order, and Mr. Adama proceeded. He

had been manifested to broach, premature-Iv- ,

ineasHes for the coming Atlministra-turn- ,
and to recommend this, that and the

other. In concluding, he recurred again
tb Mr. Wise; snd'whilehe disclaimed any
intention of giving personal offence, he re-

peated that some of the principles of that
gentleman in regard duelling, were such
a ought to be discarded by the House.
I hat he was conbdent the measure which
Mr. Wis had indicated, would never be
the measures of Gen. Harrison, and that if
he should become the leader of Ihe House.
he (Mr. Adams) would never be found un
der his siamla d. -I

Mr. W. C. Johnson obtained the floor
afier Mr. Adams sat dwn;ijut he yielded
it.l.Mf,u.3yise.or a brjef explanarion.
Great interest was eirited to hear ihe Vir
gimn, and 1 dare aay nine-tent- of the

irs'werit'iurpHsedr
agreeably, at his moderation and lorbrar
am e. lie conlessed that he had been al
first rreatlt excited by the extraordinary
sits, k made upon him. He had felt anger
and excitement. Had the gentleman
from Massachusetts only gone as far as I

expected, said Mr. Wise.) I would have
replied; but so personal, malicious, barba-- .
rous, and unprovoked has been the assault,
that had he been a man of my own years,
I should have sal silent after the delivery,.

oi
and not noticed it in this House. Mr.
Speaker, for the reason that the gentleman
is nut young in years that in sia'ion he is
far above my humble position for the rea
son that he is a son of s former President all
of the United States, that he has himself
been President, that the honor of my coun-

try
is

is involved in his character and repu-
tation, I am tied here and cannot recoil
upon him. The gentleman is gratified
He has been indulged by the Chair anddie
uouse. ti it is a source ot granot-aiio- t
him that he has made this attack upon a i.young man, who would not, and ought not
lo be indulged by the House in replying
in a similar spirit. I am sure that he has
wounded the feelings ol many honorable
men here, andMhat his speech, when report
ed, will give no pleasure to many of his
best and warmest Iriends. I do not believe
that the honorable rVpresentatives from the
Ntata, from the gentleman's own Stale,
that old Massachusetts, for which I profess

em lo (lctriand, and which will be biitbfully the propneiort hat been long, and heirutii,
indutiriouily axecub d, provided the enlerprae hly known hotel keeper) tbe other at Captain of

.WAUlEil BCAVTV.tisr reileoodemmed the disposition, wliiah be slid

oe tuwcieiiiiy tuMiinvd, not only by . fnend. of
the Adtuinittration
ihoae throughout the country who wertdmant
Aetata in achievinc Ihe momemou revolution.
The timely and generous aid of both Ibeaa claaae
uf out cuizena wiUJateaaeiitial lur tha acxomoliab.

, hib uiiocu uiai 01 in inrincr. dv tnanttraiine
their approval of Ihe tclicmt by tbeir subacnbing for
me woik. wiin a little delay a possible, and

by furniahing ma with the most authentic
and minute information, lu s mode to be hereafter
slated.

All hiatory teachr that, whenever a great and
trying criae occur th commenaurate amount of
lalet.1. of learning, of wdom, ainj of seal, will

which have expired or this Session, scarce-
ly any thing has been done; whilst in the ;
other, four weeks have been spent of ihe
most precious time of Ihe Session in pas- -
sing a law, though there is one
already in existence.

We feel fortified in the convic tion of the
J:neer be wanting; and it baa been found eminently on th tame lol, opening oa nalitbury street, being

au during tb whole period that intervened between lnus convenient t to disuac lor Children, yet wiih-tb- e

extra aesatoo of Congress, and tha 1st eleo-- diawn from th bustle of Business ia Ih 1 owa. Tbe

indispensable necessity of an Extra Ses-
sion of Congress by the repugnance with
which our good friends of the present Ad-
ministration party regard it. They appear
to be greatly- - grieved and shocked by the - -
idea of It. Without H they know thatAet'r ,

measures, their imple mens, Iheir instru.
ments, will continue to operate. With it, ,,.

they see the prospect of the establishment
of those salutary measures of relief, ofre- - ...

the People . demand, and ihe yfiiii,.People has decreed. '

Some, who have not well reHecfed upon
the subject, seem to apprehend that as Mr.
Van Uuren had, early in his term, an abor-
tive Extra Session, an Extra Session now .

mav nrove injurious to the Ailminialratirin
of Gen. Harrison. But. for what purpose
was his Extra Session called? ; Was it to

reivni hv TUHNER tt HUGHKd.
Feb. 3rd, 6 If

PKIVATE ACADEMV.
1 he tubwincr reipeetfulty inhirmi the eitiseni ot

Raleigh and Ihe adjoining cnantty, tint, on Moad iy,
lha Sth lutlant, he will opea a Private Academy in
Ikeeiiy. He will be louod at the House latelv oeau.
nirf k. Mm IV VV U i i,c

-- ,. Hi, Aaadm .ill kl l".i.

sabtoriber lirnili himself to twenty-ti- t uuilentt Hit
f!"' 'he same m the other seh.Kls In iheJJZoiobi JOHN V HICKS

Kaleigh, Feb S, IS4I. , ' St

ttlMer.on Uterinarrlairef. Jo-- t ro--
ceived by l UKNt'Rik Hugh eh.

.:.!. WJ.

-

to,es , X Bellera Lectures - osa Ihe
liicorr and praciicsr of FiiyAic.
Jccuiid American edition, tor a re n- -

I

TURNER ec HUGHES.
Frb. 3rd. 6 If

A Treatise on Agriculture: By Jonn
Aruisiretig, with note by J. Duel for a'r by

.TURNER tt HUGHES.
Feb. 3rd. 6 tf

MOOUE'S WAUKIIOUSE,
riTiasarjRs, vs.

The in.peaior t the wsrehous tske ihit method
returning their best Ihsnkt to their psi root sod

Iriends fin past fevors, and most rcspectlully solicit a
coniinuanc of ine ssnie.

The estsblithinenl which they conduct possesses
every' advaaiage that can be desired boasted almost
central h in Ihe town, Uion fide paved street, end
veey near the Depot of the Petersburg and Hraaoafce
Mailman, in laoilHies i ir receiving, opening end
shipping TidNwco ar not turpaticd by any other m--
peenoa in Virginia

V 'e are determined lo do all thai is in our power
obtain Ihe highest msi ket price lor sll tobacco sent
our care, and hav a sufficient number of able

hands to do our butiaeti with diiuaich. W atsure
our friends sod ihe public generally, that war wji

ve every eservtoa la give- - atisltiua snd tw aent
Ibeir aupimri and nnbilence

Coi(Bmenis by Radroads or otherwise, will be,
Beretolore, prompil) an I ttrietly attended tot aad
every cat in which we may be deiired to do la,
will wilb pleayire tend Ihe account ol sales, (wilb

cheek, if directed, ) to aay Post office that may be
deugaaledt nr we will pay ine amount to aay house

perma ia Petertburg that we mi) l dirceicd lo.
A'l charges, such si Railroad freight, d raj age. ate.

will be st all limes advanced, at beiendmet and the
tobacco will be held lo order or auld. a, lha Mien
may deiirs. Plsniers sod ot her, aic particularly re
quested lo have their names distinctly marked upon
tbeir hogthcadt, ami sootigned In

I'hGKAYI k JONES,
Jai.atr) 32rd, I S4I . .lecrr't It arrhtut.

fi 3.'no.

relieve the People? ' No sot h thing. Ihat. " ; ? i
purpose was etpressly repudiated. It w-"--

called to propose that last most disastrous
link in the chain of rash experiments, the .

It was called, not for the r,"
People, but fur the Office holders. Gen.
Harrison's Ex'ra Session, should he sum.
mon one, will be convened for the benefit 4",
snd for the interests both of the People .

"' '

lions: in wbrcb period. It U Dot too much la sa
that uioia wisdom and commou-scne- e, moi un--
,.,, ... d g.n.rou. enterpii.. more ,.,,
iNucp.Nu.uv uu ',,u,ie ue.utiwii, njurw CIO- -
quence. oratory, appropnaie infuimation, and lal-- ,
cut of ry r quisilr kind, have been mtnife.tr I

tbiougbout our exrensite land, than were ever be--
lore, uu an occasion whatever, exbib.led anions--...
then, of so remark able a period a this, be sunered
IvxspuM. ta. Uie flej wig recuib.xUo.ui of tb pi..im.y. 0 an lu u. rpu nirial tnd peiubabl
Gaz tie! Will not the SlileMuaa nd Pol.

'

iiMruucieven ol our own lime, bate fnquehl 00--
cMioo to rater 10 the event of tha past tear!
will not tbouMuda, berralter, seek ia in through

tbousaiid aveuuca, lor tbe uiiuuta deiaiU of tbia
wonderlai canvans, at lull uf moral sublimity, sa it
acbsrged wilb deep unheal wiadom aud careful
eaeaiche into, and axpoailioti talraoal ry po
illcal lopiclhal haa agitated tbe pa. I, and will con- -

tiuuc tu exciat ibe iuiurel . 11 so, 11 seems to me.
tbi t a carelul selection and coiiceniriiion of all
that Hi eatjeuiial lully to characterize thai period,
must be accepuble 10 ihe general publie of tba nf
preaenl day and be Ibeiikluily recvued by Ihoae
wuo thai! bercalif 1 b counecied wilb the deaiinv

our great, and I trust, P'P"u ttepublic
W an - bM "''J thee hope, I venture to make
,uw piupoau iu mc nuiencau punnc.

That a lailblul and hung picture of tbi period
my be preserved, not only lur our o vn day and
generation bul fol man yet to come, every lin-

eament, however small, il truly characteristic, will
be given and, whilel repetition Will be aa studi- - In

toou.iy avoiueu as msy n prrtirblr ; still, every
Mate in Ibe L'uion must contribute its due and tei-ai-

ic

portion, low ids perleetuig th graphic delin-ratiu- u,

r that lb great moral picture of these
stirring days, say be educed from all ofinsi,.-riou- s

rourccs, aud thereby assure all coming iiojcs a

thai tbe vidum is no part zso wrk of an ovcrzeal id
individual, but a veracious cbiooicU ol all that

w

may be recorded therein .
'i h volume will probably b divided into lb or

twelve following part:
I. 1 be Canvaaeof 1836, and ita results.
II. Proceeding! ol the Hsinsburg Convention.
HI.. Feetivals, dec. throughout the Union, ar-

ranged primarily, crouologtcally accoudatily by
bUtes.

IV. f(eecue Addreste. Letters, dr. rarefully
clictcd, aod corrected by licir reclive sulhoir.

and of the Government, y i"

:

The occasion has seemed tons to call. -

for the expression nf our views of this sub
ject, sml we hsve not shunned it. We .

speak, of course, for ourselves only, and ,
with doe deference to live opinions lit aaclt t,.

may differ from us upon this question.

Yoo.want nothing of iron ware hot S dish
kettle,' said an old hoosa wife in tha back wood
to her daughter who waa just married. 'Why,
when your father and 1 aommenced, I bad no-

thing but a dish kettle. I used to boil my e ffue
in it and pour that into a pitcher-t- hen boil my '

potatoes in it and set them on a plate by Ih fire '

to keep warm wime tewed of the meat in it
I ned to milk in it and always after a meal '

1 fed th hog out of the dish kettle. Yoe ran
d- -a great deal with a dish kettle, Sally, if you're
only a mind lo.'Kx. pa.

earn ol the conleilerate states, and lhat in
case of need the force actually contributed
might probubly be doubled JV. Y. Com.
Jldv.
From the National Intelligencer of Friday, Fed. 5.

The question of an extra session of Con-

gress, which has been for the last two
months the subject of controversy in the
newspapers, begins now to b much dis
cussed in the circles of the Metropolis.


